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012.36; light, pigs, 910.000
for "U" in theOPTOMETRISTS ANDLIYE STOCK MARKET

filling Cattle Slow and Ten to

MILITARY SERVICE

FOR ALL, HE URGES;

from various parts of the east and
in Nebraska are to address the con-
ventions. The local wholesale jew-
elers and optical people have prepared
lively entertainments for the visit-

ing delegates, including a dinner at
the Hotel Fontenelle, a theater oartv iaJ2W?ll.j2- -

I I JSH I NoRaise I I

TOMORROW

11.60.
Hheep snd Lambs Receipts, 11,000 head

market higher; Ismbu, 12.7Hf 14. Gb; year
lings, 812. 0ft 13. 2b; wethers, 610.&0lff U.E.0

ewes, 910.26011.20.

HU Loots Live Htock Market.
St Louis, FVb. 12. Tattle Receipts, 6.800

head; market lower; native beef steers, 87.60
Mil. 76; yearling sfoer and hHfers, 84,600
11,60; cows. 8b.50r.00; stockers and feed
rs, 86 3048.60; prime southern beef steers,

18.00011. 00; beef cows and heifers, I4.2&U
9.00; prime yearling steers and heifers, 7.0
W ii. fig; native calves, ib.uuB'14.60,

Hogs Receipts, 14,800; market higher
light. 912.300 12.60; pigs, $8.26011.00
mixed and nutrhers, $12.30012.60; good
hoavy, 1 1Z.&5012.6O; bulk of sales, $12,360
12. nn.

Sheep and Um be Receipts, 4&0 head
market strong; lambs, $12. 76ft 14.76; ewes"

$6.60010.60; yearlings, $11.00012.26.

Hloux City IJve Stock Market.
Sioux City, la.. Keb. 12. Cattle Receipt,

3.400 head; market steady; beef steers,
$10 00011.26; butcher, $.OO0 10.00; fat
cows and heifers, $6. 60 0 0.00 ; cannera,
$4.6006.00; stockers and feeders, $6.6001.75
ralvss, $6.60010.00; bulls, stags, etc., $fUO0
a. &o; reeding cows and hetfrs, IB.60tjH.on

Hogs Receipts. 6,600 head; market
6010c lower; light, $11.600 11.76; mlied,
$11.80012.06; heavy, $12.10012,20; pigs,

.&ttD!U.Iu; DUJK or SAjes, IU.70WU.00.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, fiflft head;

marKet steal y red muttons, llt.ft0 12.60
wethers. $10.36011.26; ewes, $8.60010.60;
lamDs, f i j. sow h.zd.

Live Stock In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the five principal

There's a Place

Double I EL LJ
TODAY AND

4
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Wouldyou marry
man to save, his

forfunejrom rodues?
Seewhat happens.in

western market:,
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

St. Louts 6.800 14,1(00 450
Chicago , 21.00(1 72,000 18,000
Kanaas City 16,000 18,000 11,000
Omaha 7,200 11,600 10,600
Hloux City 2.400 8.600 600

Totals 32,400 134,600 44,500 byproxy
act wondernlflv

featuring
Mabel
aliaferro

PICESstVaaTJ90

A. L. Fridstein Tells Commer
cial Club How America Can

Eaise Efficient Army.

VOLUNTEER PLAN NO GOOD

Six months of intensive military
training tVir .rv American W inJ J
his nineteenth year is advocated by
the Universal Military Training
league. Field Secretary A. L. Frid-
stein of this league spoke at a public
affairs luncheon at the Commercial
club at noon. He reviewed the pro-

gram of the league, and stated that a
bill now in congress provides for the
program of the league.

"We should have enough of a regu-
lar army, of course," he said, "to gar-
rison our coast defenses and guard
our insular possessions. Then every
year about 1,000,000 young men in
America reach the age of 19. Of
these perhaps 50 per cent are unfit
for military duty. The rest could
serve, thus giving the nation evrrv
year a crop of about 500,000 or 600,000
young men trained, in military service.

If War Comes.
"Then if war should come we

would have the 500,000 under training
ready for service at once. Next, if
necessary, the 500,000 trained the year
before would be called. Then the
500,000 trained two years before, and
so on, until th! force was brought up
to adequate size to handle the situa-
tion.

"But if we never have a war. that
six months of training would give us
every year a crop of splendid Ameri
can citizens.

"The voluntary svstem never HiH
and never will work. It was shown
in our civil war, the only great test
this country has ever had. and it is
shown in England today. Do we have
to pay the price that Great Britain
is paying before we learn?

Now, if our program anneals to
you, tell your congressmen about it;
sit down and write them a letter to
day.

Oldest Bank Makes a

Change in Directorate
An imDortant chance took nlac

Saturday in the Bank of Florence
whereby J. B. Brisbin. its president.
retired from its active management
to look after his Drivate interests and
iom k. Kiiey oi umana. who tor the
last four years has been a bank ex
aminer for Nebraska, has succeeded
Mr. Brisbin as president and D. f.
Riley has been elected on the hnarH
of directors with Tom R. Riley,
Thomas E. Price, Charles J. Keirle
and W. T. Brisbin, the latter continu-
ing as cashier.

Much interest attaches to this bank
on account of the fact that the Bank
of Florence sign has remained over
the front door continuously since the
bank was founded by the late J. M
Parker iff 1856.

Wright Talks to Credit
Men at Ftjntenelle Friday

Every indication is that the meet-
ing of credit men from Omaha and
other parts of the state the evening
of February 16 at the Hotel Fonte-nell- e

to hear H. Victor Wright of
Los Angeles will be a large one and
that the capacity of the room en-

gaged will be filled. The room has
a capacity for about 125 men at the
table, and Secretary Metcalfe of the
Associated Retailers says at the pres-
ent rate it looks as though these
places would be all taken before that
date. Reservations are coming in all
the time from out in the state. Some-
thing over fifty credit men from
tpwns out in the state have already
indicated their desire to attend.

PHOTOPLAYS
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EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Francis X. Bushman-Beve- rly Bayne

"THE GREATSECRET"

JEWELERS TO MEET

Will Hold Separate Conven-

tions in Omaha Next Week
on Consecutive Dates.

WILL DINE AND DANCE

Jewelers and optometrists from all
over the state will be in Omaha early. t. T"1 . .next wcck. j uc state conventions ui
both trades are to be held here. The
optometrists begin their convention
February 20 and continue through
February 21. The Nebraska Retail
Jewelers' association opens its con-

vention the next day, February 22,
and continues through February 23.

In years past the two associations
have held their conventions together.
Now they have set separate dates, but
dates immediately following one an-

other, so that those who are engaged
in both the jewelry and optical busi-

ness may be able to attend both con-
ventions with a single trip.

H. R. Tillotson of Harvard is sec-

retary of the optometrists and Max
J. Egge of Grand Island president.

Robert A. Meyer of Grand Island
is president of the Nebraska Jewelers'
association and Ed B. Fanske of
I'icrce is secretary. Both conventions
are to be held at the Paxton hotel.

Prominent jewelers andoptometrists
AMUBKME.NT

DDRMIiriC Tonlrht and Wed.
DKAnUC.9 Wed. Matinee.

THE MOST FASCINATING
COMEDY OF THE DAY

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
Admission: ZSc. SOe, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Feb. "THE SMART SET."

BDVn Matinee Today, 25c
Nltbte

Ih;j.r BIRTH CONTROL!!!"
Ttit QuMtto at the Hour!
0 Evjry Wsau's Mlndl

"Her Unborn Child"
A Bl, Play by Heward McKaat Barns,

Dally Mstlsm RManrad for Lsdlu Only
N.t s Ploturs Evsryoss Over 18 AOailtlei

Phono
OouglM
494.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE.
Dally! Mat 2:15; Night, 8:15. This Week.
CECIL CUNNINGHAM; SEVEN ORIGINAL HONEY
BOYS: "LOTS ANO LOTS OF IT;"

Gsetler, Aslnated Teyslio,: Pslfray, Hall
A Brsira; HlnK,l HanSler; Orslteum Trawl WMklr.
Prleii: Gallery. lOe: Beit Seats (,xet Saturday asd
Saaeay), 2c. Nl,nn. IDs. 2Se, 50c and ?Jo.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Daily Mats.,
Even'a-a- .

moat inranlous and sojorable pro-- .
ductlm." N. American.
AI. K. UIIM .1 MICDIIM Musical
Hall "'" VI MHIkniun Borlesoue

BrUer snd funnier Ihsn you're paid IS fnr many
a una ureal cut son ma cnonn or sMuaera.

The nnly roualal shew In town.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

tfaL Mat. and Weak: Max Briefer, "lilt Hero"

Wi TODAY TONIGHT
THE HOUSE OF MENACH '

With
ORA CNE (Himself)

"W O M E N"
"SHIRLEY SISTERS"

HAZEL HESTON CO.,
GARDNER V SULLIVAN

EDNA MAYO
in

"THE CHAPERON."

ISU,lt,ll,llllllll,l)llll,Ul!)!,lllttlllH,llll0ll,tl4llIIOH4llll

John Haynes Holmes
of New York

Prophet .1 . New Social Order
FEARLESS POWERFUL FARSEEINO

"THE INTERNATIONAL MIND"
War and Peec. World Cltlaeashht '

BOYD THEATER FEB. 22, 8 P. M. '

Benefit New Unitarian Church 2Sc. 50c
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and a dance at the hotel following
tne meater party.

Omaha Lad On Wesleyan
Five Breaks Collarbone

Grove, former Omaha high school
lad who has been playing guard on
the Nebraska Wesleyan basket ball
quintet, suffered a broken collarbone
in the game with Peru in a collision
with an opponent. He will probably
be out of the game the rest of the
season.

fHOTOPLAVS.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

in

"EACH TO
HIS KIND"

Mrs, Vernon Castle

"THE ISLAND I

JX GOD FORGOT"
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PRINCESS Stf
C v .HOME OF r. I

FIRST RUN PICTURES V J
LOIS WILSON and LEE HILL i
In "THE WHISPERED NAME" I

9th Chapter of PEARL WHITE, ba i
"PEARL OF THE ARMY" 6

Animated Weakly.
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
MARGUERITE CLARK

in
"SNOW WHITE

Aa sweet and par. an offering as will
ever be shown.

MONROE
TODAY

MURIEL OSTRICHE
in

"THE CIRCUS ROMANCE."

FRANCIS L.

"The
First Chapt

"The
Secret

Seven"
Today

and
Wednes.v

day
Future

Chapters

Fifteen

Wealth,
portrayed
which

COULD WE

Regular
Feature

Photoplay
on this

Same Bill

Metro Presents

BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE

Fifteen Off Sheep Ten to
Quarter Up.

HOGS A BIO FIVE HIGHER

Omaha. February 12. 111?

Receipt wr: Cattle. Hogp. Bhofp.
Kollmate Monday 7.300 II. SM I0.SM
Same day lut wek... 2,424 .I.SftO 14,fi7
Same day 3 weks airo. ,. ",73ft lMfil
Saraa dav t wneka aao. 7.1.12 10.277 M71
Kama day 4 weeks ao. 8,Sf- - 6, 1,721
Same day last year... 4.157 11.(63 8.432

Receipt! and dlnpoaftlon of llv stock at
the Union atork yards, o mafia, for twenty
four houm ending at 2 p. m. yenterday;

RECEIPTS CARLOADS.
Cattle. lings. Sheep. H'r's.

C. M. St, P I
IVabaah 1

Misaourl Pacific 1

L'nlon Pacific l3 23

C. A N. W., cut.. 24

C. N. W., weat.. M 72

C. St. P.. M. AO.. 40 12

C, B. A east.. 2 t
C, B. A Q, west.. 64 38 23

C. R. I. A P., eaut 4

C . R. I. A P.. weat ..
Illlnola Or.tr.1... 18 4 .. 1

Chicago Ot. Weat. 24

Total receipt!. ...ISO 16 45 li
DISPOSITION- - HEAD.

Cattle Hng Sheep.
Morrli A Co .172 J.TW 1,033
Pwfft A Co i.m 3.135 8,040

. Cud any Packing Co.. .1,01 1.7 M 1,164
Armour A Co 825 2.9W 1,687
Sen wart e A Co
J. W. Murphy
Lincoln Packing Co.. 67

S. O. Packing Co....
Wllnon Pack. Co 33

Cudahy, Denver
Hunlnger A Oliver., "a
W. B. Vanaant Co.... lift

y Benton, Vanaant A L. 123
Hill A Son 4 Ml

F. B. Lewta in
J. B. Root A Co 238
J. H. Bulla 77
L. P. Hum 37

Rtenstock Broi 855
P. O. Kellogg 113
Werthelmer A Degen it
H. P. Hamilton 13

Sullivan Bros ft

Mo. A Kan. Calf Co.. 20
II litfin 24

Huffman 7

Roth 27

Meyeri 11

OleMoerg 2

Banner Broa. 38

John Harvey j 127
Dennli A Prancf!.,.,, 99
leniten A Lungren.... 131
Other buyers 788 1.721

Total! 8,778
Cattle Receipts of cattle

were quite liberal, being very much larger
than on Monday of last week, but not so
large as two weeks ago. The decline
which started at the close of last week con-

tinued today, prices on beef steers, eows
and heifers being weak and In many cases
aa much as 10 01 to lower. A few of the
best feeders sold at about steady prices, but
others were lower In sympathy with the
decline on killers.

Quotations on oattle: Good to choice
eeves, I10.S4O11.40; fair to good beeves,

tl.7SC10.t0; common to fslr beeves, 18.009
.7S; good to choice heifers, 8.36t9.86;

good to choice eows, t7.ft0tfi.B0; fair to good
cows, 96, SO 7.60 ; common to fair cows,
tS.3fi)6.S0; prime feeding steers, 11.860
10.00- good to choice feeders. 88.7691. IS;
fair good feeders. t7.S0O8.TS; common
to fair feeders, t0.S0O7.80; good to choice
stockers. 7 76OS.60; stock heifers, $7.00 0

10; stock cows, t6.0GO7.7S; stock calves,
17.0098.00; veal calves. t0.2B9H.lli beef,
puns, ei&fta, sic, .!.; Dojogna ovim,
96.0097.00.

Representative sales:
'

"
; BEEP STEERS.

No. Av. Pr, No. Av. Pr.
18.. Sll 97 00 t. 068 97 76
SO S4I T SO 41........ 760 I 00

1 100 I 36 IS 780 I 10
T 811 I 66 80 848 S SO

io mi ii oo ii isoo li is
Hogs For a Mondav hoi- rsoalDta ware

rattier liberal, the supply being estimated
at -i cars, or ll.too nead. This is three
times as many as were hero the opening dayof last weak, almost 1,000 larger than two
weeks ago, and about the samo aa for the
corresponding Monday m year ago.

Thi record rieea made Saturdav
thrown Into too discard this morning, trade
being fairly active at the best figures over
recora ea nara. snipping demand was good,

. outside buyers taklna somethlns- like s
fourth of the total offerings at prices that

vidua! Instances showed even greater ad
vancas than that. Killer trade was a little

low in starting. Buyers mad their offers
en,a siaaay oasis, ana ror a wniie reiusea
to iMtter them. They were unable to fill
any orders at last week's prices, however.

rand finally ralrvt their hands,, buying most
i me nogs ai a nicaei aavance,
Values were, aa usual, uneven, soma of

the lights sold at greater upturns than those
quoted on the bulk of the offerings, while
on me outer ban as, some ox toe under
weights' and common mlied kinds were
draggy, a few bunches being sUU unsold
after buyers left the yards.

Ths general market was big nickel
higher than last week's close, ths bulk sold
at 9U.809H30, average cost being the
highest In the history of the market. There
was a sprinkling of the plainer stuff below
this spread, with quite a showing as high
as sii.zft, tne oeot price ever pa d here.
Bales at the top or close to the top showed
a big range la weight, some of the best
light butchers selling to shippers almost
aa high as packers would pay for heavies.

Representative sales;
No, Av. Sh, Pr. No. At. Bh. Pr.
iw.,iww ,, ii dv jui.ins 10 11 81
78. .113 ... 11 70 74. .163 ... 11 80

7. .110 10 11 00 7S..304 ... 11 86
37.. 181 ... 13 00 67. .314 ... 11 OS

76. .223 ... 11 10 78. .221 ... 11 16
S2. .311 ... 13 30 7S..3ST 160 1116

Sheep The lamb trade was more active
than on any day last week. Buyers wanted
the lam be and movement started In good
season at unevenly nigner prices. By mid-
forenoon bulk of the offerings had been
cleaned up at figures that ranged from
dims to In extreme cases 3So higher and
as a general thing looked close to ISo above
ths close of last week. Good lambs
strong weights sold around 814.00, while
most of the handy westerns moved at $14.16

'n,i. 'rne top on westerns was 114.30,
wane Mexicans ai sit. as equaled the ree-
ord for the yards. Tnere was a very 1

need tendency among buyers to take
tne nanay lambs ftmt. but under the tnnu.
ance of ths good demand practically every- -
ming was cieanoa up in good season
the advance. -

Kwes shared ths advance, most of the
onenngs selling at figures that were any.
way 10916c higher. One load of choice

wee maae a rocora tor tne market of tu.00,
while others of a good kind equaled the
former high mark of tio.tft and decent
tun som irom sio.is downward.
Feeders recovered most of last week's de-

cline. There was sot much breadth to the
supply and under the Influence or a broad
outlet offerings sold almost aa high as theyhave been at any time this season. A goodclass of shearing lambs wt.s bought at 914.06
w

Quotations oh sheep and Iambs: Lambs,
light and handy, 914.109 14.60; lambs, heavy.
9U.S0O14.10; Urn be, clipped, 9U.60O11.TS;
lambs, feeders, f 13.0Q.914.il, yearlings, goodto choice, tl3.S0913.lS; yearltnga, fair to
good, 911.369U.S0; wethers, fair o choice,
t'J09U-36- ewes, good to choice, 910.609
11.90; ewes, fair to good, 90.3&919.b9; awes,

W .Vei.V,
Representative sales;

Av. k
Ill western ewes m 11 ,0100 fed lambs....; n 14 It262 Mexican lambs 60 14 t471 fed lambs i; 14 0,616 Montana lambs , gj430 Montana ewes 14 1, 16

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

CttU, Wcki Horn, An StMdri RhMs.
UUmg.

Chlco, F.b. C.ttl. RactlpU, 11,00,
bwd; mark.c wak, 14. lower: native 7.Tt
41.Z.1S; wetrn Bt.r I7.M01O.I6; itork.era and fMd.ra. ,4.1001.10; cow, and helf-r-

I4.10O10.40; calvea, 110.00014.40.
Ho,. Receipt, 18,000 haad; market avr.Med ateadr, but cleaed weak: bulk of aalea,

li.lO011.4Oi ll,ht, 111.74011.40: railed,
11.10011.40: hear. 11.04011.(1; reuih.
11.01011.10; pin. 7(011,1,.
Bhesp an. Lainba ReeelDta. 11.000

market atran., 10014c hlither; wathtra.' W'.V, VWfW, f..UDll.lb;U.M0 14.lt (few .atraa at 14.4t).

Kuau Cltr Ut. Btowk Kwkat.
Kanaaa Cltf, M... r.b. lr

14,000 head; market Heady t. lOo
luw.r; prim, fed eteera, 41LK011

oeef ateera. f.00011.00; waat.m
.teere. 1.00 011.40: rowa, 4.(000.(0; betf-r- ,

7.00010.(0; sleeker, and feedera. 4.74
0O.74; bull C.(O04.7( al.ea, 7.000

Hoa Keeelpta, 11.000 head; market
leudr; bulk of aalea, 11.00 011 14; heavy

I1LIO011.4O; packer, and butcher., u.lo

Great Secret w
aft

Ht. Joseph Live StoeV Market.
St Joseph. Feb. 12. Cattle Receipts, I,.

600 head; market slow to steady; steers,
$7.60011.76; cows and heifers, 86.OOOio.00;
calves, $7.00018.60.

Hogs Receipts, 10,600 head; market
steady to strong; top, iu.40; bulk of sales,
912.10013.80.

Hheep and Lambs Receipts 600 head;
market high; lambs, 913.60014. 66; ewes,
$10.36011.16.

Hay Market.
Receipts light, market firm. Demand

good on ah grades of hay and alfalfa.
Prairie Hay Choice upland, t'2. 60013. 00;

No. I, 111 60012.60: No. 3, $10.00011.00;
No 2, $8.0001.00. Midland. No. 1, midland,
$U.00m.6O; No. 2. $8.00010.00. Lowland.
No. 1. 98.6000.00; No. 3, $7.6008.00; No. 3,
16.6007.00

Alnlfa Choice. $17.60018.00; No. 1, $18.00
017.00; standard, 113.OO0ls.flO; No.
$11.00013.00; No. 3, $10.00011.00.

Straw Oat. 97.0007.60; wheat. $6.00
96.60. J

Oil and Rosin.
Savannah, Oa., Feb. 1 8. Turpentine

Firm. 40o; sales, 71 bbls.; receipts 10 bbln.;
shipments, 201 bbls.; stocks, '16,617 bhla.

Rosin Firm; sales, 128 bbls. ; receipts.
407 bbls.; shipments, 44 bbls.; stock. 78,004
bbls. Quotations: A, B, C D, K, P. O,
16.06; H, L K, M, $6.20; N, $6.40; WU,
96.S0; WW, 9680.

London Stock Market.
London, Feb. stocks were

stagnant, owing to the holiday in Wall
street tt day.

Silver Bar, 28 l16d per ounce.
Money 4 per eent
Discount Rates Short bills, i per cent;

three months, 64 per cent.

Orela Markets Closed.
Chicago. Feb. 12. The Chicago Board of

Trade and other leading grain exchanges of
ths United states were ciosea today on ac
count Of Lincoln's birthday.

livervool Floor Market.
IJrerpool, Veb. 11. flour Winter pat

ante. 47s.
Hops la lemdon (Paclttc east), 14 1(80

(i 14a.

Lion Bonding Company is

Asked to Pay Thousands
Hearing of i suit for $29,367.37 by

the American Fidelity company of
Vermont against ' the Lion Bonding
company of Omaha has started before
Judge Woodrough in the United
States federal court .

The plaintiff alleges it gave surety
bonds to the sum ot $75,UUO tor the
La balle Mreet I rust and bavings
Bank of Chicago and that it reinsured
$25,000 of the principal sum in the
Lion Bonding company. In 1914 the
Chicago bank closed its doorsand the
city of Chicago recovered the princi
pal sum of the surety bond with in-

terest from the American Fidelity
company. The plaintiff alleges the
defendant railed to pay its share of the
loss and asks the court to award
judgment for the $25,000 with ac-

crued interest.

King of Trails Boosters
Plan a Giant Meeting

At the state meeting of the Kintr
of Trails association for the state of
Kansas, held in Kansas City, Kan.,
on February 7, the state association
of Kansas appointed a committee to
call together the different state or-

ganizations and all persons desiring
the new military highway, the King of
Trails. A committee was appointed
and instructed to notify the different
boosters organizations of the princi-
pal cities along the route of the in-

tention of the national meeting of the
King of Trails association, so that
any who might desire to make a bid
can do to.

Freight Blockade in

Wyoming Has Been Raised
The Union Pacific has raised the

Wyoming blockade, so far as it ap-
plied to freight service. Passenger
trains went back onto schedule last
week, but not until now have the
freight trains been running on time.

During the eight days that the Un-
ion Pacific was tied up by the Wy-
oming storm more than 1,000 cars of
through freight accumulated. The
cars carrying the shipments were
stored in the yards out from either
end of the blockade. Now they have
been moved out and it is asserted
that all trains are just about on time.

war r
oil stocks

If you are interested in the
effect present international con-
ditions will have upon oil sales
and upon tbs atnek market price, of oil
ecuritiea, w, have prepared an intern..

lti letter upon the subject which you
maj have free forth, aakina. it y your
reguett vou apwify

Sptcial LetttrF 25 -

Mm
--

ailifljfrtsiaaott "! La II. atrtwi, ChiMi, Ilk
Imi 4l,taei, paina, Karri,.. 4.tl

Dividend Notice.

DivldendNotice
Davenport, la.. February I, 117.

At a meetin. of the Board of Director, of
the Consolidated Oil it Utili-
ties Corporation, held tbia dav, a dividend of
10a Per ehar. waa declared on all "A" stock
of this corporation outstanding, parable on
February 28. 1017. to atAekhold.r. , Mni
F.bmvy U. 1117. A. S. Meuwa, Swntair.
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Start Today
with the
Greatest,

Most

Gripping
Drama
That

Bushman
Has Ever

Been
Seen In.

You
Must Not
Miss It.

Hear Edward
Horton on

Our Mammoth
Orchestral

Organ.

Starting
MONDAY, FEB. 19

Day and Date
Announced Later

society and the underworld are all
in this stupendous production, in

there is nothing cheap, nothing tawdry.
SAY MORE? THEN COME AND SEE

Presenting From Tuesday Til Saturday
February 13th to 7th lncluslv

NORMA TALMADGE
it Chaumlaf Ijr Btl(al snd Fascinating Qimmi of tn Emotional Sel-

la Har Firat Suparfaatura

"PANTHEA"
A Story Thai Will Make Yon Snail.

E'ea Thoush Tear. Trickle Dow. Your Cheeks.
Durta, Enlevement This Flatter Matinee Price. Sana, as NlahL

;NO ADVANCE IN PRICES THESE DATES

GRAND THEATER "t1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HIPP THEATER
(AdmUsion 10c).

TODAY and WEDNESDAY
Dainty, Charming .

Margarite Clark

SNOIV VJIIITE
You and th. Kiddle. Should Not Mia. Thla
Opportunity to See An Entrancui, and
Wholeaoma Visualisation of Patsr Grimm's
Beloved Fairy Tale.

Baby Marie Osborne
Friday in "Twin Kiddies."

APOLLO THEATER TafV r,
i

f J
L0THR0P THEATER SNO MATfER WHAT YOU WANT

r It will save you time and money if you use BEE WANT ADS.


